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Tnd i na Overseas Bank
REGIONAL OFFICE, 20,21 Kamarajar Street, Kancheepuram 631 s01Ph: 2722 2722 31

E-auction Sale Notice for Sate of Secured Assets undet Securitization andof Security lnterest Act, 2OO2rcadwith provlso
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement

Notice is hereby given to the public in
to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (enforcement) Rules 2002.

Charged to the secured creditor, the
general and in particular to the bonowers and guarantors that the below mentioned immovable

Secured Creditor will be sold on
ConsEuctive / physical Possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Oflicer of

propedies Mortgaged /
"AS lS WHERE lS', and "AS lS WHAT tS" and "WHATEVER

lndian Overseas Bank, thefrom the borowers / guarantors. Details of present dues, Name of Bonower and Guarantor,
THERE lS', on gt.0720l0 for recovery of Bank,s dues

Reserve Price, Eamest Money Deposit etc., are given below.
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Date & Tim of E.a uction 31.07.2019 from 12.00 oon to 3.00 m with auto extension of five minutes
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lndion Overseos Bonk

Regionol Office 20-21, Komorojor Soloi,
Koncheepurom-631 50l, Tqmil Nqdu

Phone no.044-2722s960, 2122916s,2722g7s1 , 2l234gl l
Emoil tD-20001ow@iob.in

SAIE NOTICE
(Sole lhrough e-quclion onty)

Sole of Assels under lhe Securitisotlon & Reconslruclion of Finqnciot Assels &Enforcemenl of Securlty lnleresl Acl, 2002.

whereos' the Authorised officer of lndton overseos Bqnk hqs token possession ofthe following properties pursuont to lhe notice issued under Section l3(2) of theSecurity lnterest (Enforcement) Rules 2oo2inlhe following loon o..ornt with right tosell the some on "AS ls WHERE ls BAsls ond AS ls WHAT ts BAsls" for reolizotion ofBonk's dues plus interest os detoiled hereunder ond whereos consequent upon thefoilure to repoy the dues, the undersigned in exercise of power confened underSection l3(a) of the sqid Act proposes io reolize the Bonk,s dues by sole of the soidproperlies' The sole will be done bI tll" upersijneo through e-ouction ptotformprovided o t th e web porto r https://rob.forec tosrr"-r naio." o,, 
- o'

Nqme of the A/c: Dole of NPA Dole of Demqnd Notice

Possession NoticeDole of
wilh further lnleresl lhereon
oulslonding Amounl-

Descriptlon of properlles-

ond Time of Auclion.Dole
.2019 from t2.oo noon Io 3.0031.07

of 5 minutesexlenslonP.M with qulo
ection of propertieslnsp

doted
l0omloSpm08.07.2019 between

Submission of online

doted

online opplicotion for bid with

Lost dote for submission of

EMD doted

.201? up lo 4.00 pM30.07

Reserve Price Fixed
EMD Remifionce Reserve price)(to% ol

Rs.50,000/-
ceEMD Remitfon Account no-

N B. for obove delo ils pleqse q refer our Newspoperlso
I2, .06 .20 I tn New ndion Express ond Dinomoni newspoper

publicolion on
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For terms ond condilions
htlps: //iob.foreclosurein dio. c om,

pleose olso visit
htlps:' ^nkoucfions.in

our website
www.iob.in.,

Terms ond Condtfions

l ' lt is the responsibirity of the Auction purchoser to poy the tncome Tox @
17o aS per Sectio n lg4 I A of the lncome Tox Act.

2. lhe property wiil be sord by e-ouction thiough ,th" , Bonk,s
oppr*eO service provider M/s 4 Closure,plotno.20, FlEl
no'ro2,Amrurhq oporrmenrs, Morinogor. Hyderobod - 5000Ig
Cbntacl" ;F,erson,r Mr.JoyopibkEsh reddi inob.?Sl5t60062.
Bqckend operclion leom:gl42000062/66 phonenumber:040-
23826{105. Moit 

&
l;fo@bsnkouctiohs.in, info@forecrosureindio.com, under the
supervision of the Authori2ed officer of the Bonk.

3. e-ouction tender document contoining onrine e-ouction bid form,
declorotion, generor terms ond condirions of onrine ouction sore oreovoiloble in website
htlps: / / b onko uctions. ln.

4' lntending bidders shofl hord o vorid e-moit oddre;s ond shoutd registerlh qccount by login to the websile https:// iob.ForeclosureIndio.com.
They wilr be provided with user-id ond possword by the service provider
which should be used in the e.ouction proceedings.

5' Bids in the prescribed formots given in the Tender Document shoil be
submitted "onrine" through rhe portor https:l / iob.Forecrosuretndio.com
Bids submitted otherwise shoil not be erigibre for considerotion.

6. Sconned copy of their photo/ oddress proof qnd pAN cord shourd be
submitted to M/s.4closure, Hyderobod ond the Authorised officer
before 3O.OT.2Ot9.

7. lnspection of properties could be done on 0g.07.201?.
8. Bid form without EMD shollbe rejected summorily.
9. online ouction sore wiil stort outomoticoily on ond of the time os

mentioned obove. Auction / bidding time wi, initioily be for o period of
three hours with outo time extension of fi.ve minUtes eoch till the sole is

&

concluded.

,
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10. Auction / bidding wifi be onry onrine bidding through the portor
provided by
https://bonko ucllons.tn.

I l ' The property sholl be sold to the highest bidder only. The successfut
bidder (purchoser) shoil deposit 2sro of the sore price (ress the EMD)
immediotely on the sole being confirmed in his / her fovour ond the
bolonce omount of sore price within r5 doys from rhe dote of ouction
sole. Foirure to remit the entire omount of sote price within the
stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of depo sit of 25%of the tender
price ond forfeiture of oil croims over the property ond it wiil be resord.

l2'The sole certificote wi, be issued in the nome of the purchoser onty,
ofter poyment of the entire sore price omount ond other chorges if
ony.

l3.The purchoser shott beor the chorges / fee poyoble for conveyonce
such os registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os oppricobre os per row.

l4' The Authorized officer hos rhe obsorute right to occept or reject the
bid or postpone or concetthe sole, os the cose moy be.

l5'The property is being sord on'os is where is,bosis condition. The
purchoser shourd moke their own enquiries regording ony storutory
liobilities, oneors of property rox, erectricity dues, etc., by themserves
before porticipoting in the ouction.

16. EMD of unsuccessfut bidders will be returned through EFT / NEFT / RTGS
to the bonk occount deroirs provided by them in the bid form ond
intimoted vio their e moil id.

For further detoils regording inspection of property / e_ouction, the intending
bidders moy contoct the Chief Monoger/Authorized Officer, lndion Overseos
Bonk, Regionor office, 2o-2r Komorojor Street, Koncheepurom _ 631 50r, ph:
044 27233812, 2722s350 or the Bonk,s opproved E_Aucrion service provider
M/s a closure, Frqtno.I02. Amrurho Aporrmenrs, pror No. 20, Morinogor,
Hyderobod -SOO Ol8.
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l. Nqlure ond ObJect of Onttne Sole:o. The onrine e-ouction sore is with the ovowed object of Free ondFoir Sore, Tronsporency ond for ochieving oest_posibre ,.Ltr"ryof public money.
b' The sole is governed by the Provisions of the Securitisotion ondReconstruction of Finonciql Assets ono inror.ement oi securityrnterest Acr,2oo2 ond Security rnterestlrnror..r."tj irei 2oo2ond theforowing specific terms ono .onoitions.2. Coulion lo bidders:
o. ProOerty is sold on os is ond where is/on whot it is/no comploint

b' Bidders ore odvised / coutioned to verify the concerned SRo osweil os the Revenue Records ono ,^oil sotisfy themservesregording the noture, description, .ondition, encumbronce,lien, 
:,lorqg, .slotutory dues, etc. over tfre property beforesubmitting their bids.

c. Bidders ore odvised to go through oil the terms ond condirionsof sore given in the tender -Jo.r,,Int 
ond orso in thecoresponding public sole notice in the doilies oerore suumittingthe bid ond porticipoting in the ontineLlOiinglouction.d. Stotutory dues/riobirities etc., oue to tre Government/LocorBody, if ony, shown in the sole nolice/ienOer document sholl beborne by the purchoser(s).

3. lnspeclion of property:
o. Property con be inspecred on the dote(s) given in the pubricsole notice/tender document.b' Bidders sho, inspect th9 property ond sotisfy themservesregording the physicor notule, tonoition, extend, etc. of theproperty.
c' comploints, if ony, in the motter of inspection sholl immediotelybe brought to the notice of the Authorised Officer.4. lnspeclion of Tille Deeds:
o. Bidders moy inspect ond verify the tifle deeds ond otherdocuments_reroting to the property ovoirobre with the Bonk.5. Submisslon of bid forms:
o.

b.

c.
d.

A
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6.

f. originor rdentily Document copy of which is submifted olongwith the bid form must be produced on demond.

Eornesl Money Deposil (EMD):
o. The bid shoil be occomponied by the EMD os specified in thepublic sole notice/tender document.b' EMD ond--other deposits sho, be remitted through

EFT/NEFT/RTGS Tronsfer to the bonk occount os specifled in thesole notice/Tender document.
c. Bidders not to disclose remittonce detoils of EMD, UTR code,
. 9tc. to ony one ond to sofeguord its secrecy.d. 

.Bidders shoil preserve the remittonce chollon ond shoil produce
the some os ond when demonded.e. Bid form without EMD sholl be summorily rejected.f. All.detoils regording remittonce of EM6 sholl be entered in thebid form.

g. EMD, either in port or in fuil, is riobre for forfeiture in cose ofdefoult.
7. Bld Multiplier: The bid-increment/multiplier shqll be of Rs.50,000/- foreoch property.

o' The bidders sholl increose their bids in multiplies of the omount_ specified in the public sole notice.8. Durolion of Auclion Sqle:
o. online ouction sore wiil stort outomoticoily on ond of the timegiven in the public sole notice/Tender Ooclment.b. Auction/Bidding time wifi initiofiy u. r"i"-period of three hourond in the bidding process wiil get outomoiicotty extenoeo iLeminutes durotion of eoch ond kept op"n titt the ouction_soreconcludes.
c. lf ony m.orkeJ-reoding bid (bid higher thon the highest ot thepoint in time) is received within thL rost five minut6s or cbsingtime, the bidding time wiil be extendeo outomoticofly ;;]ir"minutes ond if no bid higher ftron rlii quoteo highest bid isreceived within the soid exJended rive minutes, the ouction sorewiil outomoticoily get crosed of the 

"rp,rvlr the extended fiveminute. There wiil thus be on extension of bidding_time, eoch offive minutes durotion, tillouction is conctuOeO.d. Bidders ore odvised to enter rheir oio otlordingry keeping inmind the five minutes durotion.
e. No comproint on time-foctor or poucity of time for bidding wiilbe entertoined.

9. Online Bidding:
o. Auction/bidding wifi be onry onrine bidding through the portorprovided by the service prorider, -'-'-"'-
b. Bidders ore coutioned to be corefur whire entering their bidomount ond to check for orterotion, if ony olror..on"Rrri"g fl.,"some
c. No request/comproint of wrong bidding wiil be entertoined forconceiling the sore ond in suih coselft,. EMD in fuil wiil beforfeited
d. Bidders moy, subject to conditions of onrine service provider,moy ovoil pre-ouction troining ond/or for demo/mock ouction_sole.

I
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10. Declorolion of successfut bldder:o' Highest bidder will be declored the successful bidder ond solewifl be confirmed in his rorour. tnt;;]L, to this effect wifi begiven through e_moit by service provider/Bonkb. All intimotions to bidd"rrlouctio, pri.f,"ser will be primorilythrough e-moil by the service prouiOlrZaonk. Dote of r"nJing 
"_

moil will be considered os oote oilntimotion. tf no intimolionreoches, bidders ore expected to tote errorts to find out stotusfrom the Bonk. Non receipt of intimotion should not be onexcuse for defoult/nonpoyment.
I l. Deposil of purchose prtce: 

r

o. The bidder decrored successfur,_1hoil poy, immediotery oftersuch decrorotion, o deposir of 2570 ir.rirr,ao orreody poid) onthe omount of his purchose money.b' rn cose of the ouction-sore fioceeoing ond concrudingbeyond rhe bonking tronsoction rrours, ir,. o"posit of 2sro ofpurchose price (less EMD olreody o"ioir6oll be remitted before3.00 p.m. of the next working Ooi. '--!v, v,

c. The boronce omount of pirrchose money sho, be poid on orbefore the fifteenth doy from the iot. oi-tn. sore or within such
i^e;:ffi;ffiN;,:Jl:h.ed, for t" =o,on ro be,eco,o"j, oy

12. Defoull of poyment:
o. Defourt of poyment of 25% of bid omount (ress EMD) on thesome doy ond 75% of boronce oiJ omount within the timestipuroted os obove shorr rende, orJor"iic conceilotion of sorewithout ony notice
b. The EMD gnd ony other m.onies poid by the successfur biddershoil be forfeited by the Authorised oriicJr of the Bonk.13. Sote Certificote/poyment of jtrnp Duty:o. On poyment of the entiie pu?chose price/bid omount, Sotecertificote will be issued oy ine nrft,Lrir.o officer of the Bonkonry in the nome/nomes of rhe oiooers wltr. nore/nomes qrementioned in the bid form.b. No request- for inclusion/subslilution of nomes, other thon thosementioned in the bid, in the sole certificot,e willbe entertoined.c. Sore confirmotion/Sore certificote rr,otr-ol cortected in personor through on outhorized person.d' The Stomp Drly, negistroiion chorges, etc., os per rerevont rowsfor the sore certificot6 sho[.be uoin"e ov th!'successfur bidder.e. The Sore certificote wiil not oe issueJ,l.niing operotion of onystov/injunction/ restroint ord.er. p"irli-oi'1n. DRT/DRAT/HIghcourt or ony other court ogoinst ir,. irrr.zf sore certificote.f' The deposit.mode bv the successfur-bidder, pending execution

lllllirr.ertificote, 
wi, be kepr in nonirt"i.rr beorins deposit

g. No request for return of deposit either in port or full/concellotionof sole will be entertoined.,l4. 
Relurn of EMD:

o. EMD of unsuccessfur bidders wifl be returned throuohEFT/NEFT/RTGS tronsfer to the bonk 
"""orit oJtoirr'iIor,l':"J8,them in the bid form ond moy be intimoieJ rio their e-moil id.
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b' Unsuccessful bidders sholl ensure return of their EMD ond if not,immediotery to contoct the AuthoriseJ otri.", of the Bonk.15. Stoy/Conceltolion of Sole:o. rn cose of stoy of further proceedings by DRT/DRAT/HIgh courtor ony other court, the oucrion .n'oy either be defened orconceiled 
31d nersons porticipotinjln t. sore shoil hove noright to ctoim domoges, compensotion or cost for suchpostponement or concellotionb' Defourt in poyment of f!r." of the purchose price or thebolonce purchose price within tne stiputli"O/.*t.nded time willresult in concellotion of sole.

16. Delivery of Tiile Deeds:
o' The tire deeds ond other documents retoted to the propertyond deposited with the Bonk for creotion Jequitobre Mortgogesholl be delivered to the SuccessfuL UiOO"rlnuction purchoser,

on execution of the Sole Certificote
17. Delivery of possesston:

o. Ail expenses ond incidentor chorges thereto shoil be borne bythe ouction purchoser.
18. Other Condilions:

o' The Authorised officer wi, be of riberty toomend/modify/derete ony of the conditions os moy bedeemed necessory in the right of ro"tr-ono circumstonces ofeoch cose.
b. The Authorised officer reserves.the right to occept or reject o[or ony bid or bids without ossigning oni,,."-ron ond to postponeor concel the sole without osignin! 

"nv 
rl"rtn.c. Bidders shoil be deemed to htve-reoe ;"d understood o[ thecondilions of sole ond ore bound by the ,o*.d. No counrer-offer/conditions by the oioJer qnd/or successfur_bidder will be entertoined-

Technicol Terms ond Condillons of Onllne Auclion Sole

t. Prospective bidder sholl hove o volid e_moil id.

2. Prospective bidder hos ro regisrer with the ,onrine, 
service provider.

3' only upon verificotion of the bid form ond confirmotion of remittonceof EMD, rhe User ro issueJ by the ;nii^.;rice provider wiil beoctivoted permitting the bidder'to enterint" tn. website of the serviceprovider for bidding.

4' Bidders shourd not discrose their User rD os we, os possword ond othermoterior informotion rerotinj to ft," oilJiig'to ony one ond tosofeguord its secrecy

s' 
f,:ffi'.T:#;:*[":^onse rhe possword immediorery on receipr

6' Iime Exrensron: rf ony morket reoding bid (bid higher rhon the highestot the point in time) is received witnr:n treGt'iir" minutes of closingtime, the time of ouction sore wiil g.t orioroticoily extended byonother five minutes ond subsequenry-. rf no rr.*,., bid higher thon the
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lost quoted highest bid is received within the soid extended five
fi:ri::JH;ffiffi:sore wi, outomoricorry crosJo o*he .rp,.v or ir,"

7' Troining: The onrine.service provider wiil provide troining ,,online,, 
if

1".?:[i^ilJl,?"1'oders ot o mutuotrv 
"onr"nient doi6 ono time

8. Bids: Alr bids proced ore to be treoted.os regory vorid bids ond ore tobe considered os bids from thre tiooe, hi;r"if. 6nce the bid is proced,the bidder connot reduce or *i*,orow the bi;l;;whotever reoson. rfdone so, the EMD omount sholl be forfeited.9' The highest ond the rotesi uu 
"n 

the ouction sho, supersede o, theprevious bids of the respective bidderr. The oui", with the highestoffer/bid does not get."ny rlght to.demond occeptonce of his bid.l0' The bidder shor.bJ sorery reiponsiote ror ott-con[quences orising outof the bid submi,ed bv hi, tin.lroing ;ny *r"igirr bidding) ond nocomproint/representotion wir'be ent,ertoineo in"*ris regord by theBonk. Hence bidders or. .ortio-*d to be corerur to check the bid
,ffi,,|l::nd 

oller/rectifv rheir bid if required G;;; confirmins rhe bid
II The n motion to he bidderlbidders concerned

ti
successfu n the ucti,

ofo on sole will prim orily be sen tot
hoving declored
them through e-

d n
12. lf no intimotion reoches for reosons beyond the controrof the Bonk, thebidders ore required to tot..tr".t, to or...toi.ln"'rLtus. Non receiptof intimotion sholl n"l .p. " gr;rnO fo, non_po^.n, or deloyedpoyment. Bidders must therero[ r.eep o wotch on their incoming e_

[:XJiffsistered 
bv the bidd; oi ro, return;i il; moir ror moinrox

13' Demo/mock ouction: For bidders_who hove indicoted non_fomirioritywith e-Auction,.troining on odfrrfOZr"rOci nucfion will be ononged ino monner ond on such dote .y *," l.*i.- "provioer 
os moy bespecified in the s_chedured progromme. onry those Bidders who hoveregistered themserves ror ir,e 1-rction ov ,rtritting the ,,DecrorotionForm" ond hove orso poid- *re 

,eruo 6;;Lipote in this MockAuction' No troining wiil ue given orring *," orrroieRuction.
14' Note of courion for rhe Bidderc: Bidders moy encounter certoinunforeseen probtems such;; t,'r. rog, heovfirorric, system/powerfoirure o*he Bidders."J. r.tr91J r"ri"o Ji'lr,'t,oding becouse orobove'mentioned r"oroni, it irlirir.J;; t. *liitr *re rost momenr.

Aulhorlsed Offlcer
lndlon Overseos Bonk


